
 
BOARDS {sm 4-6 | md 8-12 |lg 15

meat & cheese - baguette | accoutroments | fruit | honey
hummus - crudités | pita | white bean hummus
mezze - d’aff & marcona | prosciutt

STARTERS 
prosciutto wrapped dates 
peppadews - stuffed with herbed goat cheese
shrimp cocktail - burnt lemon | arugula | calabrian cocktail 
lamb meatballs - citrus labne | chimi
spiced nuts - pecan | almons | cashews | herbs | olive oil | honey
mixed olives - castelveltrano | kalamato | garlic | pearl onions | citrus | herbs

SALAD {sm 4-6 | md 8-12 |lg 15

GRAINS - faro | roasted roots 
KALE - shallots | blueberries | cranberries | carrots | feta | pecans | sherry

SIDES {sm 4-6 | md 8-12 |lg 15

BUTTERMILK MASHED POTATOES 
ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS with balsamic gl
ROASTED ROOTS beets | fennel | parsnips | onions | honey herb glaze
SMASHED POTATOES wild mushrooms | caramelized onions | gruyere
BROWN SUGAR YAMS maple glazed | rosemary crumb topping
MOM’S TRADITIONAL STUFFING apples | celery | thyme | sweet onions

ENTRÉES {all of our meats are organic and hormone free

OVEN READY TURKEYS
16 -18 lb. TURKEY {feeds 10

OVEN READY ORGANIC CHICKEN 
OVEN READY PORK LOIN 

BRAISED SHORT RIBS 
SM {feeds 4

OVEN READY PORCINI & THYME CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN

LITTLE EXTRAS {sm 8oz | md 

BROWN BUTTER GRAVY 
CRANBERRY ORANGE CHUTNEY
HORSERADISH LABNEH  

 

SWEETS  
SPICED PUMPKIN PIE  
DUTCH APPLE PIE  
MAISON CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
CINNAMON CHOCOLATE STAR BREAD

 

Please place orders by Sunday, November 22

A credit
we ask that you pay with the same credit card on file.

Pickup times are scheduled on Wednesday, November 25
Thursday, November 26

and will only be open for pick up orders. 

All orde

WWW.MAISONDANAPOINT.COM

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS

12 |lg 15-20} 
baguette | accoutroments | fruit | honey

crudités | pita | white bean hummus  
d’aff & marcona | prosciutto | mixed oilives | stuffed peppadews

 

prosciutto wrapped dates - manchego | balsamic | arugula
stuffed with herbed goat cheese  

burnt lemon | arugula | calabrian cocktail 
citrus labne | chimichuri   

pecan | almons | cashews | herbs | olive oil | honey
castelveltrano | kalamato | garlic | pearl onions | citrus | herbs

 

12 |lg 15-20} 
faro | roasted roots | cucumber | figs | mint | vinaigrette

shallots | blueberries | cranberries | carrots | feta | pecans | sherry
 

12 |lg 15-20} 
BUTTERMILK MASHED POTATOES     
ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS with balsamic glaze and lemon zest
ROASTED ROOTS beets | fennel | parsnips | onions | honey herb glaze
SMASHED POTATOES wild mushrooms | caramelized onions | gruyere
BROWN SUGAR YAMS maple glazed | rosemary crumb topping

DITIONAL STUFFING apples | celery | thyme | sweet onions
 

all of our meats are organic and hormone free} 

OVEN READY TURKEYS - citrus brined | herb & butter rubbed | ready to roast
18 lb. TURKEY {feeds 10-12} 148 | breast only {serves

OVEN READY ORGANIC CHICKEN - preserved lemon | castelvetrano | labneh 
OVEN READY PORK LOIN - balsamic glaze | cippolini | carrots | apple chutney

BRAISED SHORT RIBS - horseradish labneh | pickled red onions
M {feeds 4-6} 70 | MD {feeds 8-12} 120 | LG {feeds 15

PORCINI & THYME CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN
SM {feeds 4-6} 100 | MD {feeds 8

 

oz | md 16oz | lg 36oz} 

  12|20|36 
CRANBERRY ORANGE CHUTNEY 12|20|36 

  12|20|36 

PICKLED RED ONIONS
SHALLOT 
HERBED COMPOUND BUTTER

   35 
   40 

MAISON CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES {2dz} 40 
CINNAMON CHOCOLATE STAR BREAD 40 

PECAN SANDIES
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL TART
BROWN SUGAR WHIPPED CREAM {16oz}
HONEY WHIPPED RICOTTA {16oz}

 

MAISON THANKSGIVING TO GO
 

lease place orders by Sunday, November 22nd. This includes any adjustments and cancellations. 
 

A credit card is required when placing your order, 
we ask that you pay with the same credit card on file.

 

Pickup times are scheduled on Wednesday, November 25
Thursday, November 26th between 8am and 11am. We are closed to the public on Thanksgiving 

and will only be open for pick up orders. Please allow 30 minute
 

All orders much be confirmed over the phone or by email. 
 

WWW.MAISONDANAPOINT.COM 34320 PACIFIC COAST HWY #H 
 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS

baguette | accoutroments | fruit | honey   60|85|150 
    45|65|120 

| mixed oilives | stuffed peppadews 45|65|120 

manchego | balsamic | arugula   16|dozen 
    10|dozen 

burnt lemon | arugula | calabrian cocktail    20|dozen 
    24|dozen 

pecan | almons | cashews | herbs | olive oil | honey  24|4 cups 
castelveltrano | kalamato | garlic | pearl onions | citrus | herbs 24|4 cups 

| cucumber | figs | mint | vinaigrette  45|60|95 
shallots | blueberries | cranberries | carrots | feta | pecans | sherry 45|60|95 

    45|80|110 
aze and lemon zest   45|80|110 

ROASTED ROOTS beets | fennel | parsnips | onions | honey herb glaze  50|85|115 
SMASHED POTATOES wild mushrooms | caramelized onions | gruyere  55|90|120 
BROWN SUGAR YAMS maple glazed | rosemary crumb topping   45|80|110 

DITIONAL STUFFING apples | celery | thyme | sweet onions  55|90|120 

citrus brined | herb & butter rubbed | ready to roast 
12} 148 | breast only {serves 4 - 6} 80 

preserved lemon | castelvetrano | labneh  {serves 2 - 4] 40
balsamic glaze | cippolini | carrots | apple chutney {serves 8-10] 160

horseradish labneh | pickled red onions 
12} 120 | LG {feeds 15-20} 220 

PORCINI & THYME CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN - shallot red wine sauce 
100 | MD {feeds 8-12} 175  

PICKLED RED ONIONS   12|20|36
SHALLOT & RED WINE SAUCE  12|20|36
HERBED COMPOUND BUTTER  12|20|36

PECAN SANDIES{2dz}    
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL TART   
BROWN SUGAR WHIPPED CREAM {16oz} 
HONEY WHIPPED RICOTTA {16oz}  

TO GO 

. This includes any adjustments and cancellations. 

card is required when placing your order,  
we ask that you pay with the same credit card on file. 

Pickup times are scheduled on Wednesday, November 25th between 10am and 6pm and on 
We are closed to the public on Thanksgiving 

Please allow 30 minutes for pick up. 

rs much be confirmed over the phone or by email.  

34320 PACIFIC COAST HWY #H | DP | CA | 92629 | 949.218.8439

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS 

4] 40 
10] 160 

12|20|36 
12|20|36 
12|20|36 

 40 
 45 

 12 
 20 

. This includes any adjustments and cancellations.  

between 10am and 6pm and on 
We are closed to the public on Thanksgiving 

| 949.218.8439 


